
Foundation where in the second year we reached over 40’000 smallholder cocoa  farmers in Ivory Coast, Ghana, Nigeria and 

—



Ougadougou with the key members of the CSP (Comité Sahélien de Pésticides) to present and introduce appropriate risk    

AFRICA’S AGRICULTURAL POTENTIAL. You will discover a lot of highly interesting facts about agriculture in Africa. Hopefully 

for your interest and support of our association’s work over the past year and I look forward to working with you in 2015



standards set by the EU. The exceedences of MRL’s were   

beans and for which they contracted the services of the SSP’s 

supervision tour to inspect the work of the SSP’s and noted 

principles; that the SSP’s keep records of all activities relating 

able to link the SSP’s to company members. 

The SSP’s took the initiative to form an association to ensure 



Through farmer societies and cooperatives where farmers, in organized groups return the empty containers to the society’s   

vet distributors and the societies by providing training, provision of “collection bins” 

the need to return empty containers and the dangers of poor disposal. “Triple Rinsing” formed the key message in farmer field

run for 18 months and include funding of around U$D 100,000. The project will be known as “Sustainable Empty Pesticide   
Containers Initiatives” (SEPCI).

KAPAP, which is funded by the World Bank, is one of the government’s initiatives to implement the Agricultural Sector        

achievements in the sector and in addition support agribusiness development. The project’s development objective is to       



The program’s design envisages integrated and           

that allows other players such as NGO’s, CBO’s, civil    

enhance a cleaner environment. To realize it’s Project 

Generate data on EPC’s from farmers in the 10 counties to 



–





The WCF management team met in Abidjan Cote d’Ivoire on 4 November. The objective of the meeting was to update           

private partnership platforms (PPPP). The platform is operational in Côte d’Ivoire; 

10,000 samples from seed gardens and breeders’ stock in the region. The result is being used to correct the mis

agents were trained by WCF/ACI in 2013. In Côte d’Ivoire, the training for 240 extension staff of ANADER started in   

The difficulties in the supply of full PPE kits to all the SSP’s. While CropLife Cote d’Ivoire has teamed up with the 

CropLife AME will conduct an impact assessment including the benefits of the “SSP business model” to get a 

More than $100,000 worth of input’s credit was facilitated for 781 farmers in Côte d’Ivoire and Nigeria with a 



between SSP’s and agro dealers, counterfeit          

closer to the SSP’s as they initially thought that SSPs 

trading centers and see the SSP’s as a vehicle to    

—

—



SSP’s. The focus crop in South West will be Irish potato.

trained SSP’s



–



A meeting took place hosted by IITA’s   Commercial Products Phase 



The third of the “cross platform” series for the year took place on 6 November. Again this was aimed at sensitizing the         

The session covering “Application of Plant Biotechnology in Ghana, Prospects and Public Concerns” was facilitated by Prof. 

pressure on the environment. He allayed fears that plant biotechnology and GMO’s are nothing mysterious and that a number of 

The Regional PPRSD Officer from Tamale covered the topic “Characteristics of Quality Seeds” and provided an outline on the 



“flagship projects” which were successfully            

produce in the EU due to exceedences of MRL’s. 

SSP’s to agro

agencies to find a solution to “Tuta absoluta” (tomato 

SSP’s and farmers during the launch



The General Assembly of CropLife Cote d’Ivoire took 

General Assembly Meeting:  CropLife Cote d’Ivoire



–

feedstock’s, and both create a much lower 

–

—





“The government has allowed them to conduct their research and they are currently doing contained trials in their laboratorie

be lifted,” he said.

“We are all wary of the strict liability clause because any damage that may occur during and after research with GMOs, we the
researchers, and donors or partners funding the research will be held accountable,” he said.



Dr. Yakubu Alhassan said, modern technology has transformed the way of farming and also increase the farmer’s production.

–

–

—



ToT workshop, Abidjan Cote d’Ivoire




